
                                  Pen-Col Gamechangers 3 Sale – Updates 
                                 Friday, September 15, * 12:00 Noon (EDT) 
 

Sale will be broadcast live with Real Time bidding to pre-approved bidders via Cowbuyer.com! 
 

Perhaps the most significant herd sale offering ever!  This sale is staked and packed with 
pedigrees 15 genera ons deep, many of the highest NM$ & GTPI heifers of the breed will sell 
along with some of the highest guaranteed IVF Sessions ever offered!  In addi on, 10 of the 
highest free agent young sires of the breed will sell as well as 2 groups of high genomic tested 
heifers!  ABSOLUTELY INCREDIBLE! 
 

Lot 1.   1st aspira on yielded 40 Oocytes, 2nd aspira on yielded 40 Oocytes, 3rd aspira on  
             yielded 22 Oocytes!  
Lot 2.   Sells w/embryo contract, +155 RZG! 
Lot 3.   3 aspira ons w/19 Oocyte average! 
Lot 4.   Last aspira on yielded 18 Oocytes all pooled!  She is a pistol! 
Lot 5.   7 Aspira ons w/32 oocyte average. 
Lot 7.   Mis-print in catalog, she has never been worked in IVF! 
Lot 11. Select bought an IVF Session from Glamour that just resulted in a heifer that ranks in  
             top 15 of breed for NM & CM$!  +1380NM$ +3224GTPI! Glamour rarely misses! 
Lot 12.  Sells w/embryo contract to Japan for Conven onal embryos! 
Lot 14. 2nd aspira on yielded 19 Oocytes! 
Lot 17. Ge ng over a li le ringworm. 
Lot 22. Never worked in IVF. 
Lot 23. 22 Oocytes on 1st IVF! 
Lot 24. +160RZG, this heifer is a donor dam, has exported embryos & averages 7.6 Oocytes per  
              aspira on.  Dam sold in prior sale & now fresh & looks great! 
Lot 30. Her correct registra on # is 3242815497. All data in catalog is correct! 
Lot 31. A very rare heifer +3.1DPR, A2/A2, BB, +1214NM$ & very correct heifer! 
Lot 35. There are 10 head selling not 11.  The top heifer listed actually sells as lot 28. 
 
The Free agent Sires selling! 
Any sires selling for $10,000.00 or more will sell with standard AI contract terms and 
condi ons to guarantee they will pass necessary health tests and produce freezable quality 
semen! 
Any sires selling under $10,000.00 will be sold for cash money due immediately a er the sale 
in as is condi on.   
 

Lot 44.  


